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2. Forderkapazitat (am Jahresende) 















































5. Gesamtbestande bei den Zechen (am Jahresende) 






















7. Forderung ftir die Leistungsberechnung 
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(1) einschliesslich "Nationale Steinkohlenreserve" / including German non-colliery producer stocks/ 
stocks producteurs allemands hors mines : 1990=2878; 1991=1593 
(2) einschliesslich spanische Braunkohle (lignite negro) / including Spanish black lignite (lignite 
negro) / y compris lignite ancien espagnol (lignito negro) 
(3) Umstrukturierung im Gange/ Undergoing restructuring/ Restructuration en cours 
(4) 1. Anthrazit und Magerkohle / Anthracite and L.V. dry steam/ Anthracites et maigres (Gr . I, II) 
2. Kraftwerkskohle / Steam coal/ Charbon vapeur (Gr. III, IV, VII) 
3. Kokskohle / Coking coal / Charbon a coke (Gr. v, VI) 




! Central Bierzo Este Leon- Aragon ! !Nord/Pas- Centre 














1990 2. ! 13354 
3. ! 279 
1. ! 5638 










































Narcea (1) (2) (3) Baleares (4)! 











2. Capacite de production (en fin d'annee) 
1000 t (t=t) 













4. Production par categories (groupes I - VII) (5) 













- ! 600 
4697 ! 3229 
- ! 6658 
- ! 325 
4123 3350 
- ! 645 2 
5. Stocks totaux aupr~s des mines (en fin d'annee) 






















7. Production fond servant au calcul du rendement 



































(1) including Bierzo - Villablino - Asturias occidental 
(2) including Norte de Leon - Sabero - Guardo 
(3) including Puertollano - Marianica 





























(5) 1. Anthrazit und Magerkohle / Anthacit and L.V. dry steam/ Anthracites et maigres (Gr. I, II) 
2. Kraftwerkskohle / Steam coal/ Charbon vapeur (Gr. III, IV, VII) 























(*) Hulla (lignite negro) within the meaning of annex I of the European Coal and Steel Community Treaty 


























!IRELAND!PORTUGAL! UNITED KINGDOM 
!-------!--------!---------------------------------------------------------------!--------!--------
! NCB deep mines ! !Licensed 
•---------------------------------------------------------------! NCB !mines+ 







































. ! 2 3 9. 0 
• ! 2 4 3. 9 
East (2) York- hamshire & Wales 
shire (1) 
l • Number of mines producing hard coal (at end 
1 
1 5 9 12 13 
2. Production capacity (at end of year) 
1000 t (t=t) 
3. Production - 1000 t ( t =t) 
2073 9519 22638 ( **) 16963 
2253 7905 13725 13492 17192 
4. Production by grade (groups I - VII) ( 3) 
1000 t (t=t) 
1889 4108 22789 ( * *) 
364 3797 4428 ( * *) 
5. Total colliery stocks (at end of year) 
1000 t (t=t) 
40 1864 1028 1997 
6. Days worked (number) 

















( 212 7) 
!(16964) 
2214 
7. Underground production for the calculation of productivity (*) 
1000 t (t=t) 
! ! 
0. 3 0.6 
0. 3 0.6 
• ! • ! 
69923 
71781 
5 3. 0 





2253 7905 2 7 2 l 7 
Personnel employed underground (yearly 
1000 
1. 2 6.0 6. 3 8. 6 
Output per man and hour underground 
kg=kg 
875 558 11 2 l 770 




Central, North Western and South Wales are replaced by Midlands & Wales 







( * *) 
1. Anthrazit und Magerkohle / Anthacit and L.V. dry steam/ Anthracites 
2. Kraftwerkskohle / Steam coal / Charbon vapeur (Gr. III, IV, VII) et maigres (Gr. I, II) 
3. Kokskohle / Coking coal / Charbon A coke (Gr. v, VI) 
NCB saleable output 
This figure covers more than one adjacent coalfield at the table 
21 1 5 
2460 
3033 
